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“However, students who 
wish to see Jitters are en
couraged to attend the 
Playhouse for a special show

by TIM PORTER
With it's nineteenth season 

about to begin, Theatre New 
Brunswick once again has a 
solid line-up of shows promis- 
ing side-splitting comedy, 10 at
gripping family drama, and reduced price of $5, Gardener
popular tap dance styles. sau1.

Jitters by David French 
opens TNB’s season. The play 
gives a madcap look at how 
theatre company, full of eccen
tric members, tries to open a 
new play.

TNB’s Artistic Director 
Janet Amos is directing the 
play, which was first perform
ed in Toronto, but has also en
joyed a short run on Broad-
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Many former TNB per

formers are returning to the 
province including veteran 
CBC broadcaster and actress,
Anna Cameron.

Cameron, who has not per
formed at the Playhouse for 
twenty-two years, has been 
performing extensively in 
North America and Europe

way. °ver her “lebrail,e„d “"I, -HtterS cast hard at work in rehearsal. Flay opens Oct 11 at the Playhouse.Jane Gardener, public rela- Çameron plays the role of Utters
lions director for TNB, said Jessica, a prima donna atiress. bv Willy
that litters has been rewritten D *Th!^^ Diavs the role “All the situations are very “TNB is offering discounts to j-fXXn,8 and The Black
!X1^2dSithtf TNB iTus- of the nervous director in Jit- recognizable as true to what !ub.^'S’ totKfl^showf Bonspiel’ of Willie MacCrim-
ed. She said that INb is us goes on when a play is being to $50 for a total ot tive snows, mon by W.O. Mitchell.

Johnson began his stage put on. In fact, Janet (Amos) ” Tvn’^dnle includes The TNB’s tour includes stops in
sometimes finds herself echo- TNB s schedule includes ine « j icton Edmundston,
ing lines in the script,” Johnson Best of Tap, by The National amDbellton Bathurst, 
said. Tap Dance Company of CampbeMoicton, Sussex,
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ingthe version first written for 
Broadway.

Gardener explains that TNB 
is the only theatre group in 
Canada which takes all of its 
shows on the road.

Jitters is beginning a nine- 
-top tour beginning Oct. 11 in

career with TNB’s Young 
Company seven years ago, and
he will star in a CBC-TV i ...
drama series, Street Legal, Amos emphasizes that it is
which will be released in no* *°° *a*e *° purchase

season tickets.January, 1987.

Your ComerBaby Gherkin...take one■
(Reprinted from yearbook “Up the Hill 1984) 

COMES THE DAWN

After a while you learn the subtle difference 
between holding a hand and chaining a soul; 
and you learn, that love doesn’t mean leaning, 
and company doesn’t mean security, 
and you begin to learn kisses aren’t 
contracts
and presents aren’t promises, 
and you begin to accept your defeats 
with your head up 
and your eyes open.
With the grace of woman, not the 
grief of a child.

and you learn to build all your roads 
today because tomorrow’s ground 

is to uncertain for plans 
and futures have a way of falling down 
in mid flight

After a while you learn that even sunshine 
burns, if you get to much 
So you plant your garden and 
decorate your soul,
instead of waiting for someone to bring you
flowers
and you learn
you really can endure
that you really are strong
and you really have a worth
and you learn
and learn ...

(A Pickle on the Rampage- 
episode 1)

By Mother Goose 
Brunwickan Staff

Yes, indeed, boys and girls it’s 
storytime! Today’s story takes 
a look at life from a slightly 
different persective, the 
perspective of a pickle (a baby 
ghurkin to be exact). Can you 
say G-U-R ’ K-I-N boys and 
girls? Very good! Now,quit 
ghurkin around you mindless, 
snivelling, little varmints and 
we’ll begin our tale of woe.

“ Yeah, yeah, yeah,” Baby
Ghurkin and his drinking bud- . . , . v ,
dies, Dill and Clyde, merrily bit, then turned to the same, every night. You know- 
hooted the only Beetle Lyrics bewildered Clyde,and as cool first we drop m on the Olive 
they all knew. Someone in the as a cucumber, gestured sisters... Baby Ghurkin look- 
meat drawer yelled, “Go home toward Dill and said in an ex- ed mdigant and squatted 
ya good for nothin’ picklesl ” lpanitory tone, “Allergies. What s wrong with the Olives?
And nrnreeded to emotv the 1 thou8ht they were Prettyfather revolting contents of a Clyde and Baby Ghurkin slow- alright babesl” Clyde sternly 

gravy dish upon thier heads, ly staggered homewardjthey continued, They reo.k. I sup- 
Clyde, taken aback by this left Dill since he seemed to be pose but well you know how 
turn of events, was at a loss for enjoying his allergic hey re always fidgeting with 
words. Dill wasn’t. He im- reaction).“I’m tired of all this those funny red things, it kinda 
medially went into a walkin’”, complained Clyde, gets to a guy after a while I 
spasmodic, jumping, whirling T wanna just sit for a while.’ dunno maybe , s ]ust me , I m 
dance and screamed in a craz- Baby Ghurkin plopped down tired of this place; there just
ed voice, “ Yeah, yeah, yeahl" on ah egg carton. “It’s ken a b“ lovb^0“ed’‘ngp^^hi 
Baby Ghurkin watched his good night, eh Clyde? I Next Week. A f ine Pickle 1 his
pickled buddy bop about for a guess so Ghurk, it s always t e s
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